Raewyn Bennett (Ngati Pikiao)
From a fishing family, I maintain my Kaitiakitanga of the moana. I have extrusive governance experience. I
support sustainable fisheries and recognise that traditionally we have to give back hence the need to have Te
Arawa more involved in Kaitiakitanga of the moana.

William Graham Whakataki Emery (Ngati Pikiao)
I have served on TE KOTAHITANGA O TE ARAWA WAKA FISHERIES prior leading up to the Settlement in 2006. I
make myself available again in 2019 - 2022.
MAI I NGA KURI A WHAREI KI TIHIRAU FORUM.
I was nominated to represent TKOTAWF on this Board as Deputy Chair. Our Kaupapa is to share and protect
Cultural Fisheries within different Rohe ie, Kaimoana Stocks, Fishers, Permit Control & Environmental Matters
& Development (The Rena Damage).
MAKETU TAIAPURE COMMITTEE.
I Represent TKOTAWFB on this group with 5 Local Hapu Volunteers, 6 Kaitiaki Permit Issuers (There is a call for
Iwi Volunteers). Plus Two Pakeha Community Friends who share the passion of our Kaupapa.
Mahi involves Kaimoana Health & Stock Controls /Numbers. Surveys in both Estuaries in Maketu, Little Wahi &
the Open Coastline (From the Boundaries at Wirakei Stream / Papamoa to Otamarakau & One km out from
High Tide.
There are still vacancies on our committee, if the passion is to volunteer on to this Kaupapa.
(Ko au te Kai Whakahaere).
FRESH WATER.
TKOTAFB fought this War and Won the Battle when TOKB saw it was fair to include the Fresh Water Argument
into the Iwi Model Allocation, under the Wai Maori Title & Management. To grow a Putea of $2m for
distribution under new appropriate Policies.

Kahuariki Hancock (Ngati Rangiwewehi)
I am currently the trustee incumbent and am keen to serve again. I have experience in both governance and
management with trusts and Maori land agency. I am an active iwi member with commitment to whanau and
hapu development. This is my final term of service.

Tangihaere Macfarlane (Ngati Rangiwewehi)
B.Hlth.Sci
Dip.Bus Capable, hardworking, honest, trustworthy
A wealth of knowledge and skills. Many years governance experience. Successful self-employment for more
than 20 years. Respected contributor to iwi and community development. Brings a well-balanced and
considered view by way of practical common sense mixed with smart business acumen. If you want effective
representation, Vote for me.
Nga Mihi maioha ki a koutou
Mauri ora!

Dr Kenneth Kennedy (Ngati Rangiteaorere)
I will continue to represent Ngati Rangiteaorere to the best of my ability if successful. I will continue to listen,
observe, monitor and provide input in decision making at governance level. With the appointment of a new
chief executive in 2019 no doubt there will be change. My focus will be to fully support the new C.E’s
organisational and leadership skills with an emphasis on the already existing values of Te Arawa Fisheries. I will
provide regular communication back to Ngati Rangiteaorere providing opportunities in education and cultural
development for all whanau of Ngati Rangiteaorere.

Kiri Potaka – Dewes (Ngati Rangiteaorere)
Tena Tatau nga whanau o Ngati Rangiteaorere.
There has been a lack of representation for the people of Ngati Rangiteaorere on the Fisheries Board for the
past 3 years. Now is your chance to address that situation. I have known you and your families since the time
we built the new wharekai; since Reg, Aunty Billie and Tessa established the Kohanga reo; and Koro Boydie,
Bill Kingi and Helen Crawford re-configured all aspects of the Marae. Let me continue their Legacy. Im asking
for your vote and I will be your voice at the board table.
E te iwi, tautoko mai

Rihari Maui (Tuhourangi)

E rua ke aku whanau I noho I Whakarewarewa.
Ko Te Whanau Tonihi, Ko Te Whanau Hoani
Ko toku kuia ko Ngaputu Hoani
Ko toku koroua, Ko Rihari Tonihi.
Ko Rihari Ngoungou Maui ahau.
Rihari first trained as a Kaiako Kura Mahita in Auckland and served 12 years as a teacher. He is an avid
fisherman, who has previously owned and operated his own charter boat. He also has experience on Boards
and in Communities, including Whanau trusts.
Rihari is deeply committed to the sustainability o nga Ika, for current and future generations. Maori should be
at the forefront of this strategy.

Roku Mihinui (Tuhourangi)
When attending various hui both for Te Arawa and by Te Arawa the question I ask is “What’s in it for us and
our next generations?” This question has more relevance when outside organisations and government
agencies are presenting.
Fisheries in particular has been through significant challenges and maintaining Te Arawa Mana Whenua is a
main priority. My background and experience will contribute to this.

Michele Hawe (Tuhourangi)
Ko Te Arawa te waka, Ko Tuhourangi te iwi
I was born and raised in Rotorua, left home to join the Royal New Zealand Navy and served for 22 years. I am
an experienced trustee sitting on two Maori Trusts being Paengaroa South3, Lake Rotokakahi Board of
Control, and Te Whakarewarewa Military Remembrance Trust, Family Focus Rotorua Board. Another role I
hold is Chairperson on the Whakarewarewa School Board of Trustees which I have been a trustee for 17 Years
and have recently been re-elected for a further 3 years.
Nga Mihi

